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Close attelltio ll mu s t be g il'en to mixing. Water 1I Cl:C l ' s boulc1 be added after 
the oil ha s been pOllred into the soluti on of SOflP a nd lye. Di ssoll'e the soap in to 
10 gallons of boiling \yater a nd p la ce in banel 01' tank ; a dd th e r est of t h e water to 
make U)) 43 gallon s. If ll s illg tank, sta r t the agitator. add th e lye, f ollow up ,yith 
the o il. pouring tb e sa me slo,yly in to tbe thoro ughly s tirred suds. 
(::\"oTE.- Thi s ",iII not make a stock sol u tioll , \\'bi ch can bc safely kept any time, 
so sh ould be sprayed as made.) 
",Vllenel'e r :l bet te r oil 0 1' di s ti ll ate is obtaioflble. I ,,"ould n ot fl ch ise the use of 
the abol' e crude o il , s in ce often it cO lltaill s so mu cll for e ign matte r that it form s 
a poor c lllul s ion fl nd makes spl'fl~' i ng m orc dangcroll s tbrougb llon,ull iformity of 
mixture. Thi s crude emul s ion should ncycr be u sed ex cept ,yher e it is possibl e to 
allp ly :1 t Ir fl s t ~OO lb. pressure \l"iUt a good a ngle nozzl e 'I"hi ch t bl'oll's a fin ely d ivided 
sp L·n~'. 
'I'h c cbief ac1I'fl ll tagc of t be crude·o il emul s ion is its apparent cheapness, but in 
r eality t he cost is flb out the sa lll e ly lH' re :1 good stoye di s t ill fltC test ing ~D o Ba ulll e 
can be [ll·oeul'ed . L :li d dOIYI1 i n the Ok flllngan Inst yenl' the costs w er e abou t ns 
f oll oll' ;;; (to mnl,e up ~OO·gallon tfl nk ). r.o.B. ,"(' l' noll: Slop di st il late ( crudc oil). 
ID o B a ume. 10 to ]2 cents pe l' ga l lon; fu el cli s til lflte ( littl e bet te r than stoye), 3;:'° 
Rllumc, I S rents pcr ga llon. 
To make UJl 200·gallon tank l'eC]uil'es : Crude oil. 2-1 gnllon s at]O cent~ , ~2.40; 
fu cl di st"il!al'e, l G gallon s at ] S c('nl s. $2.8.'3; I'ero. cnc, 12 gall ons at 28 cen ts , $3.3li: 
lime-s ulp hur, 20 gall ons at 13 cents, $2,GO. 
(::\"oTP..- K erosene u sed by ordi n al'.l~ form ula lI'ould ta ke appr ox imntely 12 gallons 
to Il1nk e ~OO of thc dilute emul s ion. Lime·sulphur for cOlll p:ll'i son only.) 
In lllflking th c s tol'e·clis tilln tc c lll ul s ion s t hc sa me iugredi en ts should be used. 
bnt both the fl monn t of son]) fl ud the qUflut ity of oil s bonld be r edu ced. Th e 
foUoll'iug is sflt isiactor y: 'Yb fl lc-oiJ , 4 lb.; lyc. 1 lb. ; el istiIlflte, 4 gallo ns; wa ter , 
4;) gallons; tota l, 50 gallons. In tll c use of d ist illate, as iu cl'uele oil , d o not add 
\Yatcr after the o il b fls bcen pourcd ill . In oth er respects fo ll OW t he same rul es. 
Tbere nr e se l'er nl otber intercst ing n ell' sprays, sucll a s the soda nitrate, u sed 
to s t imul ate gr oll"th and ea rl y elel"clopment of fl'ui t·buds, and p OIl"eler eel a rscnates 
of lead to r eplacc the ordinary ]laste. As a f u ngi cide, atomic s ulphur has proven 
l"e l'Y effce t il"e, flnd combines r e :l cli l.r Iyith both o il emul sions. soap solutions, Black 
Lc:lf 40, and :ll'senates of lead . th e refore being morc :lclapted to combination spra ying 
tlWIl its p redccessor. Bordea ux mixtu r c. 
An~~ of t ilc aboyc· menti onecl spray ma terifll. co uld bc s tudi eel separately, bu t 
tim e lI' ill not nl lo \Y it h en '. Ne ither ll a l'e I tflk en np th e in sects and eli 'eases 
comlmtcll by the s prays men t ioncd . s ince th ey a re kn olYIl tbrongb s tudy of m ore 
com mon s prars, \Yh ich are all flppl ied at the t im e most sn ited to l,iII or cont r ol 
thc i nsect or cliseasc in question. 
TH E T ARN ISHED PLANT-BU G ( LYGUS PRATENSIS LIN N. ). 
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In considera tion of th e co mpara tiYc prevalcncc of fire·bligh t (73ac i71 ~iS amylo· 
VOI'O I{ .q in I" :Hions pn l' ts of th c Oka na ga n Distri ct, I haye though t i t achisabl e to 
elra\\' your atte n t ion to th e fa ct nlat th e cli sease is ca pabl c 0 [' bein g sprcacl by 
lllea ns of se\'e l'a l and s un{ll'Y in sects of the ol'cl1 a l'cl . }Il', L. L. Palmer, HOl'ti c lll · 
t l1l'i st, Co lclst rc::llll E sta te, at t ilc mccti ng of t ili s SOCie ty last Jllly in ,"em oll , macle 
men tion of t il e fa ct t hnt t he several speCies of nplli cles nr e chief among t h e 
econoilli c pes l's o f the Oknnflgn ll , This i s a n importan t poin t, fo r it is C I C :ll'I ~" 
]1l'ol"en that nphides. an d in pa r tic lll ar th e g reen flpple·a phi s (-1. polit i ), a re capable 
of spl'cfl cli ng the di sease. 
Katlll'allr, thcn. the disea sc or fire·])ligh t I":1ri es ill extent in a ccorclance with 
thc !1l'el"alenrc of nphicles, and t il e ou l"i OllS ('on t rol of the blight is ac:complish ed, in 
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du e proportion. to the cont rol of the aph id es. I cannot l10 lJetter than dm'y your 
attention to th e vcry excell ent arti cle 'IHi tten 1>y :\lr. PallllCr antl published in 
Bulletin ~o , 3, KS .. B r itisll Col uln llia En tomological Society, on "SoUl e Pro1.Jlems 
of Apbis-{!ont rol in t he Okanagan. " 
Obl'ion I.', all insects that feed, mor e oi' less, on por t ions of pia nt-tiss ues or on 
11lau t·exudations affectell Illy fi re·b li g ll t arC! ca pable of' tran smitti II g tb e disease to 
healthy plants. Such insects. as ]] \ll1lcrous fii es. Iyasps, 1>ees, auts, 1>ugs, bor er s. all 
effect t lleir quota ill tl'U lI sLllittin g t he disea sC'. Prnning alon e may be practi sed with 
all~' deg ree of Sll ccess agaillst s ncll visitants, ""'hlcb in very ma ny cases a r e I_nown 
to lJe a lJenefit to a trce m tiler than otlH'l'Iyise. Tbe veterinary slogan " R emove 
tbe en llse " Illay Iyell allpl~' , 
There is one insect. th e nam e of' whi ch beads tili s ar t icle, the ta rni shed pl a n t-
bug. which r equires some attention. Mr. 'T. II. Brittain. who llming the past 
snnllll cr hcld Ihe posilion among ~·o u as Prol'incial E n tomologist a nd Pl ant Patholo-
gist. r ecord s this insect fl Lllong his papers (printerl in Bullel'in '1. nri t isb Col umbia 
En tomological Socicly) as ll oted "attacking a n'ide r ange of crops" in tbe Okana!!an. 
" Prol ,ably." he statcs. "til e most dalllfl~e wa s don e to llu rsery stock. LeaH'S tbat 
are nttackecl II'ben ~'o ung bC'collle wr inkled and curl ed. Someti mcs smal l a r eas of 
tile lcaves become 111'011'11 ancl cli ('. s nl lsequently dropping out an d jlroducing a 'shot-
b ole' effect. Blossoll]·lJucl s attac-k('d on fruit-trccs are r el'arcled in del'elopmcnt, if 
not kill erl. Leaf-bllll ~ . Ivh en picr ced at the bnse. frequcn tly di e and drop off'." 
In tbe same issue of our Proceedings (Bulle ti n 1\0. '1) I hnl'e r cco rLled t hi s 
insect' as being prel'alent in tbe LOlyer P'['flser Yal ley, and especi:l lly noted as a 
serion" pest in greenhouses. Its prcscnce i .; al"o notc(] in the ol'cha l',ls or the Lo\\'C'r 
lcraser Yall ey, a1thongll du ring tbe past tlTO ,I'ea rs I hal'e not Ob8el'l' e(1 it as being 
PS11cciaily destru ctil'e to frui t or blossom hud s or to the leal'es. 
In yiew of th e u1)clouhterl presence of I hi s in sect ill ou r orcharcls. I I)C'g leaye to 
qnote Professor Stewart. 01' the Com ell E:-;pcriment Station. I n Dnll etin 320, H)13, 
"it is beliel'cd that the most importa nt agcnt in transmitting t he' hl igh t' pa rasile 
to h ealthy trees h :1 5 been I'he ta r nisb ed plan t-hn ;:; (L!I!JII ,~ 111'(lte I1 8i8) ." I would 
suggest. tb('r c-fore, that thosc of yon \\'110 a r e especially interested in the con trol of 
tbe fire-bligbt organism pay attention to tbe prcsence, prel'alen ce, aml control of 
this Img. 
Tbe adult belongs to the I-Jeterol1tera and to the fam il y Cal1shl ::e. 01' I('af·bngs. 
, "hen fnll.I· mature the adult IJ1C':lSlI res fl l'Olit G llllll. lon,!!. ;llJd is f;bic1l1·s haw',l in 
general outline, br Oll'11 in colour , anc1 marked with black. r ed. and yell o\\'. There 
seCIJ1S considerable l':ll'iati on in til e coloul'illg; some a r e in clin ecl to bC' ,!!rC'enish or 
yello\I'y broll'n. 'I'l1 e ,,'inter is passed in the a dult stage beneat h rubhish in thC' 
ol'charcl or in s uch pla ces as fence cornel's. Cl UIJ1[lS of leaf-mould, etc. Ea rl y in Ihe 
~pl'ing. and po~~ibl.' to some extellt in the fall ]1 rel'iOllf;. oyiposition rOll1 lll enccs. 
F or a long period of time the season of tl, e year and the place of' ol'iposilion hal'e 
lJecn in doubt , o\\'il1g to the clilllcnlty of sl1ccessful hreeding in Cil]ltivit~- . 
T"itllin I'he pnst few yC'ars stcps hal'e bcen ta ken 10 more f ull y dete rm inc tid " 
po int in the life-histol'.'·. fol' o!)vi oul"l.r it i ~ most impor tant. In the Jonl'lIal of 
E ronO/Hie El1tOli/olOflll, 1 !lOS. Profcssor F.. P. Ta~' l or bas recorded the fact t ha t 
injuries to ~'Ollllg del'eloping fr uit, " formerly c-lassec1 as that caused by the plum 
or apple curc:u lio. Il'as instead the result of egg-pun cturcs made by the ta rn ishcd 
plant-uug." Professor Ta~'lorha s not obsel'\'ed o\' iposi t ion in appl es at an .y time 
except in the I'er," carly sprin g illllll('(1iatel ~' at or just after blos;:ollling. and thell 
par ticular l.I· 011 tbe early-hl ooming I'arieties. Peculiar" cl illJples" a r e p roduced in 
the after-1'l'nit. IThi cll onl'groll's the injun' causccl f rom the "llrin!! aUack. 
Tn ]010. Professors F. n . Chittcnden and n , 0 , :\Iarsh, in the same JOllrnal , 
sta ted that they found eggs laid in the follon'ill):: placC's. yi7..: (1.) April I Dth-
deposited on kale" slightly inser ted on the ul1per s ide of the leaf." (2. ) May 23]'(1-
ou I'ol unteer turnip;:. depositecl "in tbe seed-stall_s. stems, and leayes, scattered 
about Si ngly and in irregular 1'0\\'5 or groups. sometimes three being placed close 
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t"ogeth er. " ];;vidently eggs a re " deposited chiefl,\' in tb e s tel11 ~ . less selrlom in tb e 
midribs, a nd occasionally in the lea yes! ' (3. ) Oll lllull ein- oo eggs Leing inserted 
ill th e peti ole or lea f-s tem anel in the Illidrib. " 
From th ese notes it ,,'ould appeal' that a d position in t ll e earl y spring takes 
place in volunteer plants , ,Yeeds, a nd Il e ,'e lollin .2: fruit" Yet a fl1l: t iJ er r efer ence is 
f onnd in the Jonl'lla ~ at E co nom ic Elllum%ff!} fo r )!)13 by Professor H asema n, of 
Mi ssour i. H e beli Cl"ed that th e bu g <. does lI Ot rl epos it its eggs in the tissues of 
plnnt"s, as RO Llle main ta in. not e,-en in the soft ste ms of Iyeed~." I-I e claims tha t th e 
ovipositor is not s trong enongh to drill in to tll e t iss n e~ of plants. In Misso uri , he 
claim s, the Lng" deposits its C'ggs in tlle fa ll o t' t lte year a t leas t. only in the 
blossolll s of fl owers s uch as da isies. {lstel'S, and pa r t icul a rl.,· , mare's, tail ' (E J'i,aeJ'on 
cana den sis) ." P r ofessor H ase man ha s furth er deterllline(l tba t th e life-cycle may 
be compl eted in al JO u t a month. 
\Ye may judge, therefor e, tbat. alth ough tbi s in sect is am ong tbe commonest in 
our entomological faun a, there s till r ema in s a doubt as to its oYi position period. 
Tbere sePlll s littl e douh t that eggs :Ire laid. ns s ta ted all li ousen ed. in the fa ll and 
in til e spring, and for the lU os t" pnr t in Iy('cd ~ . \Yhi le til e ac tu a l poin ts of ovi positi on 
r ema in ill donbt", ~'e t it Iyould seem tha t \\'eerls act as the host'plan ts in the fall 
and in t,ll e spring; conseQuen tly the net min e of these r ecords to the farm er and 
fr ui t'gr olYer r ellJains th e sa me. Dcstro.,' weeds. 
In the sp rin g, in du e course, th e eggs ha tch to nYlllph s or im ma ture s tages of 
t he bug. ProbalJl y foul' 01' fil' e m oults a re uncler go ne l1 efor e tbe mat ure aclul t i ~ 
f orlllecl. 'l' ll e a tlul t, of course, SllCks its food. and it possesses a long beak full~' 
one-th ircl the lengtll of its bod.\', \y1Iic1l is folded beneath it " ' ben not in use. Tbe 
adults a re yer y acth e, da r ting off immedia tel,)' they a re di sturbed. The only llope 
of' ca pt nrin g them is in the ycr.\' (,fl rl.I' l1lorn ing in spring. lylJ en tbey a re pa r tially 
clorman t. Til ey may th en be s il a l,eLl oil tb e pl a lJt~ . 
As MI'" B r ittflin noted last: ypar, t il e chi p!' injur.l· a t present is in t he effect of 
tlte at tack OJ] the termilla l s hoo ts. an el especia ll,l' notecl ill nUl·seri es. P eaches. pears. 
and a ppl es are a t ta(;kecl . a nel n o cl oulbt al so a nlri et~' of other pla nts, b,r tbe hngs. 
which s Ll ck the jui ces from t il e buds. ca using a ces~a ti oll of groly t1l. foll owed by a 
twi ggy formatiQn or by a compl ete check. It ma.l· be no licetl that there is a cer ta in 
clifferen(;e in t ile gro\l"t"il of the y;uious va ri eti es of fruit, tl'ee gr o\\'ing under like 
conditions. P ear, trees develop Ill OSt rapidly in mielsulUllJer ; apples a little later . 
F ur tber more, condHioll s of growth ya ry in a ccorcla nce \Yith climatic a rra ngemen ts 
f or th e year, and iUllu ccel gr oldh a t pe ri odi c in tenill s llla~" ue forced ullLler ar ti fi cial 
or inigateel cOll clitions. All such conditions ha ,'e an im po r tan t place in our or cha rds. 
when it is r eali zed that a s nccul en t concUt-ion of gro,yth is a lleterlllining factor ill 
r efer ence to the sp rea d of fi re,hli;::h t in ce r tain ya ri eties by ~ \l ch illsects as the 
tarni shed plan t-ull g. GiYen a s uccul en t gr owth. t he p resell ce of L . l) }'([tens is, a nd 
the bligb t organislll, it ""ill he noted that the attack will he more se,-er e tha n Oll a 
grow th" ba rdellin g up or preyious to ~ap actil"it~- with t ile ~al1J e t\\'o agents pr esent. 
F or con t r ol measures lIJay ,be rcco llllll enclec1 th e destruction of all ",eeds f1 llCl the 
cleanin g-up of fence corner s in th e orcha rcJ . The t rapl)in g h ~' sticky shi eld or by 
beat ing in the earl y morn ing a lld the a pplica tion of k ero~en e elilui s ion in dilu te 
fo rHl to t il e leayes at tbe t ime ,,"hen n .n nphs a re p resen t. Spra ys oE dilu te ni co tin e 
extracts ma y a lso be useel , a pplic:l ti ons in th is fo rlll Leing a[1pli ecl a hon t eyery ten 
clays, eSI)ecia ll y nnder gr eenhouse couditions. 
THE PART PLAYED BY INSECTS IN THE SPREAD OF PLANT-DISEASES. 
B y J . 'V. E,\ ~iTTI ."'I , P nOYl NCUL P LANT P ,\THOLOO[ST. YERXO X. B.C, 
Plan t-d iseases a r e of lIyo k i ucls. In the fi rst place. lye ba ye tbe so'call ed 
phy siological or non,paras itic alles, Iyhi cil a re clll e to S()I Il C ir l'C'glll a r ity 01' cl istlll'b-
a nce ill th e processes gOing on in the pla nt" a nd in clu ceLl l J ~' externa l conclitions, s ll ch 
as deficiency or excess of cer ta in chelllical s ullstances in th e soil. too lllll Ch water , 
